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Pock, containing a clear fluid. Tfbe vesicle also is quite liard, ami
thiose papffles which. termninate in a vesicle lose their infiammatory
base. The rash may appear in ail stages on the same patient; for
exanipie, in one area vesiculation may be present, while in another
simpiy a papule; and then again, a srnah impalpable pigmented
spot. The distribution is as yet indefinite, but in ail cases thcy
appear to. be present and most abundant on the paralyzed limbs, and
then agaîn they seem to be scattered, but only sparsely, over the
unaffected abdomen and cliest, and occasionaily on an unaffeced
upper extremity. They do not appear to follow any definite nervo
segments, nor are they in the least painful to the toucli.

Case 1.-Tb'Ie rash w as present when the chiid was admitted, and
the disease was then of four days' duration, and as far as couid be
noticed therc xvas no fuirther developuýieiit of the vesieles. The
teîaiperature never rose above 99', and fell thc fourth day; and on
the fiftenthl day after admission the lesion had entirely disap-
peared. It was present on the outer side of the right and left leg,
and on the -externai part of the dorsum of both feet, but more
abundant on the righit side.

Lef t leg completely paraiyzcd. Riglit leg had siight moveinent
in evcry direction.

Case 2.-Titis patient 's iilness xvas of two days' duration, and
when admitted the rash was easily discernible, but did flot appear
on any frcshi areas, and couid not be seen on the l8th day after
admission. The temiperature feul to normal on the second day,
and never rose above 99' exe!ept four dlays later, when it went to
101., then feul. This lesioti showed a syîaînetricai distribution, viz.,
on lthe anterior and posterior surfaces of tlie righit and left leg, and
one or two on the dorsurm of the fect; throughout, the rash was verv
feebie. Left ]eg was coînpletely paraiyzed. Rightleig showed fair
movement, but the reflexes were gone.

Case 3.-In this case, also, the discase 101( bcen prcsent four
days previous to admission, and at this stage presented the skin
eruption, whiclt did not sliow any furtiier developînent. The tein-
perature fell to normal on the thlird day, and never rose above 99',
but during the foiiowing wceks thiere xvas an occasionai risc of hem-
perature, attributcd 10 intestinal disturbance. The rash showed
tYpicaily and disappeared about the end of the second week after
admission, being profuse over the dorsum of tbc right foot, hibial
and calf surface. The rigbt ]cg was completely paralyzed, the left
leg feeble. Scattered papules were present over the trunk, while
the rash also appeared on the riglht elbow ami on the posterior


